2016 Nominating Committee

One representative each from the following organizations and committees

- ALAC
  - AF Region
  - AP Region
  - EU Region
  - LAC Region
  - NA Region
- GNSO
  - Registries Stakeholder Group
  - Registrars Stakeholder Group
  - Business Users Constituency (Small)
  - Business Users Constituency (Large)
  - Non-Commercial Users Constituency
  - Internet Service Providers Constituency
  - Intellectual Property Constituency
- ccNSO
- ASO AC
- IAB for IETF
- SSAC
- RSSAC
- GAC

Legend

2016 NomCom Members

- Selected by the Board Non-Voting
- Selected by the Chair Non-Voting
- NomCom Member Voting
- NomCom Member Non-Voting